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Since beginning my career in beauty 
over 20 years ago, I have dedicated 
myself to this fascinating field by 
continuous learning and training 
in advanced therapies. I have also 
designed and delivered training 
programmes and courses privately 
and on behalf of the local college. 

Over those years I have excelled at providing 
treatments to meet the needs of many lovely 
clients, from luxurious manicures to the most 
advanced cosmeceutical facial treatments  
using products that I have selected based on 
reliable medical evidence based studies and 
outstanding results. 

My aim is to offer you the very best, 
personalised exceptional care and expert advice 
for whatever your treatment need.

I would love to welcome you to my private, and 
well-appointed clinic room in the coastal town 
of Bournemouth.

Sophie Tamagna
Member of the Guild of Professional Beauty

Advanced Electrolysis & 
Aesthetic Skin Therapist.

Welcome to  
DeLisle Beauty Clinic





FacIalS 

ExprESS FacIal  £36 
Need a facial but short on time? Get the Express Facial! This 
quick, yet highly personalized treatment will cleanse, exfoliate and 
revitalize your skin in just 30 minutes! 

This time convenient facial allows for a quicker service, but still 
delivers beautiful results. Cleaning, exfoliation, light massage, and 
a hydrating masque are all part of this express service.

clEar Start  £38
It’s time to hit breakouts where it hurts. This is a customised 
facial using Dermalogica’s Clear Start range, which includes 
Dermalogica’s full skin analysis, double cleanse, exfoliation, 
steam, extraction work and a customised masque leaving you with 
a Clear Start!

MultI VItaMIn FacIal  £46
This Facial is designed to remove dead cells on the outer layers 
of the skin and speed cell turnover, restoring a healthy glow and 
even skin tone. Benefits to the MultiVitamin Facial are endless, 
from increasing blood circulation and reducing fine lines and 
wrinkles to stimulating cellular renewal. 

Combined with the effects of the Multivitamin cleansing and 
masque treatment the essential vitamins and antioxidants this 
facial provides will result in a smoother,softer and healthier skin.

thE DErMalogIca luxury FacIal  £50
A luxurious facial to suit your skin’s needs, depending on your 
skin type. This Facial includes deep cleansing with steam, 
extractions, exfoliation and complex masque. 

Plus a Pressure Point Facial massage and neck and shoulder 
massage! Ultimate relaxation with amazing skin results.





hIgh pErForMancE FacIalS 

BESpokE SkIn trEatMEnt FacIal  £62
My bespoke treatment truly delivers visible and corrective results 
without the need for surgery or invasive procedures. I achieve 
dramatic results because I tailor my treatments to the needs of 
every client. I advise multiple sessions for all my treatments to 
achieve ultimate long-term results.

This 75min treatment can incorporate -
•	 Deep	cleansing	and	exfoliation
•	 Resurfacing	using	a	choice	of	ampoules	or	peels
•	 Radio	Frequency	Skin	Tightening
•	 OxyJet	Skin	Hydration
•	 LED	Mask	Therapy
•	 Collagen	Boosting	Masque
•	 Massage	and	total	relaxation!

non SurgIcal FacElIFt  £46
The	Perfector	Non-Surgical	Face	Lift	is	an	advanced,	non	invasive	
facial. Tiny electrical impulses will lift and tone the facial muscles, 
whilst improving the skin elasticity and reducing the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles. A course of treatments is recommended 
for long lasting results.

aDVancED FacIalS

MEDIk8 SkIn pEEl £52 
A range of advanced skin peels that effectively target all signs of 
ageing for visibly younger looking skin. I offer a comprehensive 
range of peels categorised by skin concerns – 

•	 Treats	pigmentation 
•	 Skin	ageing	 
•	 Brightens	a	dull	complexion	 
•	 Treats	uneven	skin	tones 
•	 Fades	blemishes

DErMaplanIng FacIal  £68
This popular facial treatment removes all the dead skin cells 
through a unique process instantly rejuvenating the skin. This 
facial includes a full Dermaplane , Skin Brightening Peel,  
Radio-frequency	Skin	Tightening	and	a	Hydration	masque.





MEDIcal MIcronEEDlIng  £95 
Collagen induction therapy, is scientifically proven to regenerate 
dermal cells, resulting in healthier, smoother, younger looking, 
more resilient skin.

Micro-needling is a natural skin regenerator ideal for ageing, sun 
damage, smoothing wrinkles, reducing the appearance of scars 
and regenerating the skins surface. Cells begin to renew and 
repair within hours, as collagen production boosts you can expect 
to see the best results from 4 – 6 weeks onwards, providing you 
with a natural and long lasting enhancement.

This treatment super charges circulation so you will look and feel 
flushed immediately after treatment, in most people this subsides 
within 24 to 48 hours but can continue for up to 3 days. A topical 
numbing cream is applied prior to make the treatment more 
comfortable.

MESothErapy nappagE  £125
Mesotherapy Nappage is a natural and safe non-surgical 
treatment. It is an alternative cosmetic procedures and is often 
known	as	the	celebrity	Red	Carpet	Facial.

What is Mesotherapy Nappage?
Nappage is a series of micro injections that deliver microscopic 
quantities of traditional pharmaceuticals, vitamins, minerals, 
growth factors, bio mimetic peptides and amino acids into the 
skin to target specific skin conditions providing instant hydration 
and radiance.

Benefits?
When used as a skin rejuvenation treatment the benefits of 
Nappage are improvement in the appearance of fine lines, 
improvement in the skin complexion and radiance, reduction 
in dark circles and puffiness around the eyes plus increase skin 
hydration and elasticity.

Does it Hurt?
In most cases it is virtually painless with no more than a mild 
pricking sensation.





ManIcurE & pEDIcurE
ManIcurE  £30 
luxury ManIcurE  £34  
Includes	a	Hand	Masque	and	Thermal	Heat	infusing	treatment 
pEDIcurE £32 
luxury pEDIcurE £36  
Includes	a	Foot	Masque	and	Thermal	Heat	infusing	treatment 
calluS pEEl  £20  
FIlE anD polISh only £16 
FIlE anD polISh wIth ShEllac £24

 

naIl polISh FInISh optIonS 
ShEllac polISh (gEl polISh) £10 Extra 
ShEllac rEMoVal (includes a buff and tidy) £11

EyE trEatMEntS
EyEBrow ShapIng £10 
EyEBrow ShapIng wIth Brow tInt £16 
Brow tIntIng £11 
EyElaSh tIntIng £16  
EyElaSh tInt wIth EyEBrow ShapIng  
anD Brow tInt £30 
thE laSh lIFt £40 
Enhance and define eyes with this root lift that lasts up to 8 weeks 

Brow laMInatIon £30 
Sculpts your brows to give the illusion of a fuller, thicker brow.  





waxIng
Full lEg anD BIkInI  £29
Full lEg  £24
¾ lEg  £21
¾ lEg anD BIkInI  £25
halF lEg  £14
halF lEg anD BIkInI  £22
BIkInI FroM  £14
BrazIlIan  £22
hollywooD  £24
unDEr arM  £10
lIp anD chIn  £12
lIp or chIn  £8
ForEarM  £12
Full arM  £16
EyEBrow waxIng  £10 
MEn’S Back wax  £20

MaSSagE
Back, nEck & ShoulDEr MaSSagE (30MInS) £32   
  (45MInS) £38 
Full BoDy MaSSagE £49 
thE ultIMatE Back trEatMEnt £42 
A classic back massage with added back cleanse and exfoliation, shoulder, face 
and scalp massage. Pure Indulgence. 

BlISSFul Back trEatMEnt £40 
Relax and Unwind with our deep tissue massage followed by a Back cleanse, 
exfoliation and Detox Masque Treatment to purify both mind and body. 

coMplEMEntary thErapIES
InDIan hEaD MaSSagE £36 
A specialist massage used to alleviate symptoms of stress and tension, ideal for 
those prone to headaches, sinus or ear infections.

hopI Ear canDlES £36 
Centuries old, candling is used as a soothing relaxation treatment for the ears. 
Toxins and old earwax are slowly removed, helping to relieve tension, wax 
build up and ear pressure.





ElEctrolySIS 

pErManEnt haIr rEMoVal  
Electrolysis treats each hair follicle individually with a very fine, 
disposable, sterile probe to permanently destroy the follicle’s 
ability to reproduce, thereby significantly reducing and removing 
hair growth on completion of the course of treatment.
Electrolysis treatment can be adapted to suit each individual client 
by adapting current intensity, timing application and probe type.
A thorough consultation and patch test is required prior to every 
new course.

Electrolysis  £25 per 15 minute session
Course Package Price  £125 for 6 x 15 minute sessions

thrEaD VEIn rEMoVal  
Thread veins (broken capillaries) are sometimes called spider or 
broken veins. They are completely harmless and can appear on 
the face, typically on the nose and cheeks. Veins appear more 
visibly as you age as there becomes less collagen in your skin. 
There are many other collective causes from hereditary, sun 
damage, menopause, high blood pressure, smoking, alcohol, blood 
pressure, medications, asthma, hay fever, extreme temperatures, 
incorrect cosmetic products. The Electrolysis procedures 
successfully treat this. A thorough consultation and patch test is 
required prior to every new course.

Thread Vein Removal  £42 per 15 minutes

MIlIa rEMoVal 
Milia are white or yellowish raised cysts, bumps or spots on the 
skin. They are normally found around the eye area and cheeks, 
but can appear anywhere on the face or body. Unlike a spot, milia 
feel quite hard, almost like a small piece of grit under the skin, 
and do not have any redness or inflammation as you might expect 
with acne related spots. Milia are effectively removed with this 
relatively non invasive pain free treatment.

Milia Removal  £30 per 15 minutes





appoIntMEntS aVaIlaBlE on rEquESt 

gIFt VouchErS aVaIlaBlE 

dermalogica®

skincare centre

bournemouth  
electrolysis clinic


